Contact Us
Telephone
972.941.4423
Address
2001 West Plano Parkway
Suite 3452
Plano, TX 75075

How does it work?

Website
www.cefdallas.org

Your church serves as the home base, as
your members host a Neighborhood
Bible Club. Your meeting place is up to
you: inside a host home, outside in the
yard, a park nearby or other public area.
Your church distributes invitations
through various outlets to get the word
out. Clubs meet for 3 to 5 days for 60-90
minutes. Each day consists of 4 fun
components: Bible Lessons, Scripture

Neighborhood
BIBLE CLUBS

Memory, Songs, and Games. Club
members and their families are then
invited to the host church on Friday night
to celebrate the week with food, fun,
games, etc. This is a great opportunity to
connect your neighborhood families with
your church and continue growing the
relationships you started! Neighborhood
Bible Clubs are a great way to mobilize
your youth as missionaries to your
community and develop teens as
disciple-makers alongside a trained
Team Captain.

a ministry of

Child Evangelism
Fellowship Dallas

Follow up

Our Service

Let us rejoice with the kids who make the lifechanging decision to trust in Christ! Your club
host location (or church staff) will send them
a letter of congratulations and continue
building on their relationship. These kids will
also be provided their very own bible!

It is our pleasure to provide you with the
curriculum, training, tools and follow-up
materials needed to make your Neighborhood
Bible Club a success! We can also help you
identify households with children near you.

Benefits of hosting

Neighborhood
BIBLE CLUBS

Children are more likely to join a
club than a church event
Teen leaders build foundations

Outreach for your Church

in their faith to carry through life.
Teens/adults grow in spiritual
maturity.
Location hosts create and
continue building relationships
with children in their

Locally Based

neighborhood.

Teen Led

Build a Community

Teens are trained by our experienced
Trainers to learn how to evangelize
and disciple children. Training can be
onsite and scheduled during existing
Youth Group meetings.

NBC is a low-cost, high results
form of outreach.
Raise awareness for your host
church activities and events
Great alternative (or precursor)
to your regular VBS.

Team building
Club teams consist of at least 4
members; adults, high school and jr.
high students. As teams work
together, they grow together spiritually
discovering their gifting and purpose.

